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Check our website or
call us for open hours
& holiday closures.
Virtual library open
24/7/365.

Library receives $99k NYS grant
Grant helps fund upgrades to technological infrastructure and programming spaces.

W

e are pleased to announce the
receipt of a $99,708 NYS
Construction Grant to update
technological infrastructure and public
programming spaces. When we applied
for this grant, we had no idea we were
about to enter a pandemic.
Serendipitously, the timing of the grant
award notification allowed us to proceed
immediately with new digital signage
(currently used for occupancy counters),
phone system replacement, server room
upgrades, library painting, meeting

collaboration tools, distance learning/web
conferencing installations, and mobile
hotspot lending. Other projects not yet
implemented are parking lot Wi-Fi
expansion, additional A/V upgrades,
meeting room dividing door replacement,
electric window shades, and the
expansion of our art gallery hanging
system.
These meaningful space
renovations are required for the East
Greenbush Community Library to remain

the nexus of local culture and the human
experience in our rapidly changing digital
landscape. The renovations are intended
to create spaces where people feel
comfortable enough to learn in and have
the infrastructure needed to provide the
ultimate library "experience." Other
project funds ($52,757) are provided by
the Friends of the Library, 2019-2021
operating funds budgets, and capital
reserves.

Pen to Pandemic short story contest
Seeking local writers to submit their short stories.

A

t the East Greenbush Community
library we love our local authors! Do
you have a story to tell? In support of our
home-grown talent, we invite submissions
of original short stories. The theme is “Pen
to Pandemic." This will be a work of

Winter
Reading
This year’s challenge is all
Fun & Games—Just Roll with It!

fiction set in Rensselaer County during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Any genre is
welcome as long as it is between 1500 to
2000 words. Registration will begin online
January 15th and submissions must be
(Continued on page 4)

C

ooped up at home? We'll keep you
busy with books, activities, and
fun! Our best-ever Winter Reading
Challenge for kids, teens, and adults
begins on January 5, 2021. Track your

reading online with Beanstack or grab a
traditional game card at the reference
desk (available for adults only). Visit our
website or call us for game details
and to register to participate.

Custom Book Bundles for kids & teens
We’ll select books and place on hold for pick up at the drive-thru!

A

re your kids stuck in a reading rut?
Get out your library card and
complete the Book Bundle form on our
website. Based on your child’s reading

level and subject preferences a Youth
Services Librarian will hand select a set of
books customized just for you!
(Continued on page 3)

What have you been reading lately?
One simple question brings a community together to chat about books.

W

e are a community that values the
connections made and nurtured
at our library. Before the pandemic, the
library was a natural community hub, with
neighbors, schoolmates, and library
"regulars" meeting, attending programs,
and even making new acquaintances.
Upon the library's COVID-19 closure, we
sought ways to continue these
opportunities for connection. Catherine,
an adult services librarian, had an idea: a
casual community book chat, conducted
on a drop-in basis on Facebook. Catherine
led the first weekly Monday Night Book
Chat in April, kicking off the discussion

with a simple invitation: What have you
been reading lately?
Since then, the book chat has
become a true source of community
connection. The event now has its own
regulars, who drop in weekly to share
their current reading. Friends have passed
the word on to other friends, and our
Monday Night Book Chat community is
growing. Participants discuss the books
they are reading and comment on each
other’s posts, offering encouragement to
continue with a tough read, agreeing with
a shared favorite, or commiserating over a
disappointing book. Our librarians are

Top picks from Book Chat
Bundini by Todd D. Snyder
Cotton Malone Series by Steve Barry
The Other Mrs. by Mary Kubika
The Water Dancer by Ta-Nehisi Coates
The Vanishing Half by Brit Bennett

The Lost Girls of Paris by Pam Jenoff

skilled hosts who draw out further
conversation and offer each participant
thoughtful comments and suggestions.
Tell us what you’ve been reading lately by
joining Monday Night Book Chat, held
Mondays at 7 pm on our Facebook page.

Grab & Go Crafts for Grown-Ups
Monthly craft projects for adults because “moms need crafts too!”

T

he Adult Services team has “crafted”
a new monthly program called Grab
& Go Crafts for Grown-Ups. In September
we offered our first project, This Old
Book, designed by one of our Adult
Services librarians, Jody Squadere. This
unique memory collage was constructed
from an old, repurposed book cover, and
decorative paper that the crafter

personalized using their own personal
items, photos and mementos. The craft
kit included the basic design materials,
instructions and a photo illustration.
Crafters were encouraged to show us
their completed work for a chance to win
a $10 gift card to Michael’s Crafts. This
program is available monthly for adults
age 18 and older. New projects are listed

This Old Book project was
inspired by Jody’s own desire to capture
cherished memories in a fun and unique way.

online at https://events.eglibrary.org.
Supplies are limited, so be sure to register
to reserve your kit. A waitlist will be
available for unclaimed kits.

Serving in more ways than one
Circulation provides social connection and makes services more accessible.

“When I moved here 13
years ago, I was delighted to
live in a town with such a
welcoming library. One year
later, I landed my dream job
working here!” — Marion
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When Marion, Head of Circulation, landed her
dream job at the library 12 years ago she knew it
was a great fit. With a tightknit team of 12
service professionals, they assist patrons in
finding materials, checking out laptops and
hotspots, using our business services (printer,
copier and fax), and accessing our virtual library.
Staff also provide a social connection for patrons
through the special programs they lead, such as
Cookbook Club and Crafternoon, and the
welcoming service they provide. Many staff are

longtime residents and employees. They know
patrons by name as well as how to best serve
their needs. During the shutdown connecting
with patrons was vital, so staff made hundreds of
wellness calls. When the library reopened in
June, they added lending services at the drivethru window. By the end of October, over 8,000
transactions were handled at the window! We
have a service model for everyone’s comfort
level. Come in and browse, use the drive-thru or
access the digital library. We’re here for you!

for a complete listing of our events go to https://events.eglibrary.org

Custom Book Bundles for kids & teens
(Continued from page 1)

As one patron can attest to,
children (and parents) are wild about this
new service.
“Thank you, Jen!!!! These book bundles
are genius!!!! She loved ALL the books you
guys pick!! She loves having someone pick
books for her! She is a voracious reader.
Reading like 3-4 chapter books a day!!!! I
love to read, but I am not a speed reader.
She is!!!”

From June through October,
we’ve curated over 286 Book Bundles for
the community. We estimate that by year
end a total of 325 bundles will have been
circulated. The popularity of this new
service is gratifying, as it fulfills one of our
core missions of getting books into the
hands of young readers. Whether you’re
looking for new authors to try or want
more of your favorite characters, a Book
Bundle is personalized to fit your needs.
“One of my favorite parts of selecting
Book Bundles is getting to introduce a

young library patron to a new favorite
series or a hidden gem that is easy to
overlook while browsing the stacks or
online catalog.” − Miss Jen, YS Librarian
Visit our website and let the
Youth Services Librarians start placing
holds for you! As soon as your Bundle is
ready you will be notified your books are
available to pick up conveniently at the
library’s drive-thru window. Request
your Book Bundle using our online form
at eglibrary.org/children/book-bundles.

Literacy program for pre-readers
Reading builds early literacy skills and strengthens the parent/child bond.
How does it work?
The goal is to read 1,000 books before
your child enters kindergarten. This
program is self-paced and can take a few
months to a few years. All you have to do
is keep track of the books you are reading
to your child. When you reach the 100,
500 and 1,000 books goals you'll earn a
free book to add to your home library!

New for 2021 we are excited to announce
the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
Challenge is now available using the
Beanstack app! You may choose to log
each title you read together or simply
record how many books you read today.

toddlers and preschoolers. Anyone who
has not yet started kindergarten is invited
to participate.

Learn more or download tracker at:
eglibrary.org/children/1000-books/

How do we keep track?

What books count?

The easiest and most common way has
been the dot paper reading record where
you simply color a circle for each book
you read. For more detailed-oriented
families we offer the lined reading record
to write down the title of each book read.

Any book! Record each time you read a
book, even if it has been read before
—rereading favorite books is allowed!

Who can join?
This program is designed for babies,

Congratulations Olivia for completing the
program. You’ve earned a spot on the 1000
Books Wall of Fame!

Take & Make crafts for kids
Themed craft kits provide kids activities for a fun-filled crafternoon.
One proud Grandma
makes a Buccaneer’s
hat for her 5-month
old granddaughter.

Y

outh Services is providing Take &
Make themed craft kits for families
with children ages 3+. Kits are available at
our drive-thru window or in the
Children’s room. Kits are provided on a
first-come, first-served basis and while

for a complete listing of our events go to https://events.eglibrary.org

supplies last. Since starting in July,
through the end of October, over 1,300
kits have been provided to the
community and counting! Approximately
300 kits are created each month for
weekly distribution.
Jan/Feb 2021
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Shop farm fresh online
& pick up at the library.
Get $20 off your order—Field Goods gives us $20!
Shop at http://bit.ly/FieldGoodsEGLibrary

East Greenbush Community Library
10 Community Way, East Greenbush, NY 12061
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Subscribe today! to receive e-news
weekly & Greenbush Bookmark for
Adults at eglibrary.org/newsletter

Find Us:

Board of Trustees

Michael Poost, President
Robert West, Treasurer
Lynne Oudekerk, Secretary

Lewis Dubuque
Camille Engel
Mari Harris
Shay Harrison

Welcome New Trustees! On January 1st our new Trustees,
Lewis Dubuque and Camille Engel, will officially begin serving
their 5-year terms on the Library Board of Trustees.
The public is invited to Board of Trustees meetings. Please check
eglibrary.org for more details.
Jill Dugas Hughes, Director | Susan Bell, Designer & Editor
The Friends of the Library, Contributing Authors

Short Story Contest
(Continued from page 1)

received by March 15th. The contest is open to adults 18 and
over who reside in Rensselaer County. You will need the
name of your story to register for the contest. All stories
must be previously unpublished. Stories will be judged
anonymously. Visit our website or call us for more details or
to register. So, put on your thinking caps and pull out your
best ideas!

Let’s Get to Work!
The UHLS is offering all of its member libraries
their “Let’s Get to Work!” series of workshops—eight different
training sessions! For details about all upcoming workshops and
to register go to https://eglibrary.org/popular-subjects/ee/.
•
•
•
•

Facebook Pages for Business | Jan. 14 or Apr. 15 | 7pm
Meeting Online: A Primer | Jan. 28 | 7pm
Introduction to Google Apps Suite | Feb. 11 or Apr. 1 | 7pm
Introduction to Excel | Feb. 25 or May 13 | 7pm

Need a hotspot or laptop? Borrow one today!
Call for details or go to https://eglibrary.org/about/services/
4
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Winter Reading
Challenge
Begins January 5th for all ages! See p.1 for details.

It’s Storytime!
Toddlers and preschoolers are invited
to join Miss Jen and Miss Molly, from
the comfort of their own homes for
Virtual Zoom Storytimes with songs,
stories, rhymes and of course our
Screen capture of Virtual
favorite game, Mouse House!
Storytime with Miss Jen via Zoom.
Each month you can pick up a
Storytime Activity Pack at the library. It includes simple crafts
and early literacy activities to supplement each weekly
storytime's theme. Virtual Storytime is typically held on
Tuesdays @ 10am. Be sure to check the library’s event calendar
for specific dates and registration information.

New blog for kids
Our Check It Out with Charlie blog is your
source for all things kid-centric! Follow our
blog for posts about upcoming children’s
programs, sneak peeks at craft kits, new book spotlights, and
more. Visit our blog at https://eglibrarykids.wordpress.com/.
for a complete listing of our events go to https://events.eglibrary.org

